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(d) Sidewalk. That PQrtiQn Qf a street between
the curb lines, or the lateral lines Qf a rQadway, and the
adjacent prQperty lines intended fQr the use Qf pedes-
trians.

Thus, in the traffc safety act the Legislature has specifically
included the sidewalk as a "portiQn o.f a street," sO' as to. pro-
vide state and lQcal authQrities with the Po.wer to' regulate the
activities Qf pedestrians.

Since the act cQncerning the use Qf MQtQr Vehicle Highway
Funds by cities and towns fQr the cQnstructiQn, recQnstruc-

tio.n, repair, maintenance, etc., Qf streets autho.rizes their use
fQr the "CQst Qf traffc PQlicing and traffc safety," by refer-
ence to' the 1939 Act (Burns SS 47-1801-47-2316), it is
apparent that the use Qf such funds fQr the cQnstructiQn, re-
cQnstructiQn, repair and maintenance o.f sidewalks is includ-
able in the CQst Qf traffc PQlicing and traffc safety.

CQllaterally, the use Qf such funds as are allQcated to' a
cQunty have been construed to' be available fQr the CQnstruc-
tiQn Qf sidewalks adj acent to' highways by the cQunty co.m-
missiQners Qf a cQunty. 1959 O. G., page 367, NO'. 70.

In cQnclusiQn, it is my QpiniQn that the term "highways" as
used in the acts cited herein includes the word "sidewalk
and that funds distributed to' cities and tQwns from the
MQtQr Vehicle Highway AccQunt may be used fQr the purpQses
set Qut in Burns 36-2819, supra and specifically fQr the pur-
PQses Qf cQnstructiQn , recQnstructiQn, repair and maintenance
Qf sidewalks adjacent to' streets in such cities and towns.

OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 

N Qvember 23, 1965

HQn. William E. WilsQn

Superintendent Qf Public InstructiQn
227 State Ho.use

IndianapQlis, Indiana

Dear Mr. WilsQn:

Y Qur recent letter requesting an Offcial OpiniQn has been
received and reads as fQllQws:
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OPINION 

The Acts 1965 , Ch. 215, Sec. 2 being the State Mini-
mum Salary and Sick Leave Law prQvides in part as
fQllQws:

" '

. Each teacher emplQyed in the public
schQQls Qf Indiana shall be 'entitled to' at least
two. (2) days fQr the transactiQn Qf persQnal

business and/Qr the cQnduct Qf persQnal Qr civic
affairs during each year Qf such emplo.yment. A
written statement shall be submitted to' the
superintendent Qf schoQls setting fQrth the rea-
SQn and necessity which shall be the cause Qf
such absence. . . .

Will YQU please give me YQur Offcial OpiniQn as to'

the applicatiQn Qf the fO'regQing qUQted prQvision 

the statute to' the fQllQwing questiQns?

(1) If the teacher is absent pursuant to' the
abQve statutQry prQvisiQn, is it mandatQry
that the schQQl cQrporatiQn pay fQr such

day Qr days sO' absent?
(2) Can the lQcal schoQl cQrpQratiQn by rule

Qr Qtherwise require a priQr nQtice frQm
the teacher that she will be absent?

" (3) May the lQcal schoQl cQrpQratiQn adQpt
rules requiring the SchQQl cQrpQratiQn

apprQval Qf the reaSQns Qf such leave of

absence ?"

In cQnstruing a statute a CQurt willlQo.k to' its general pur-
PQse and SCQpe to' determine the legislative intent thereQf.

City O'f IndianapO'lis v. Evans 216 Ind. 555, 567, 24
2d 776 (1940);

State ex rel. Bailey v. Webb 215 Ind. 609, 612, 21
2d 421 (1939).

AlsO', it has been held that legislative intent is to' be ascer-
tained by an examination of the whQle, as well as the separate
parts Qf the act.

Steiert v. Coulter 54 Ind. App. 643, 102 N.E. 113

(1913) .
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In 2 R.S. (1852), ch. 17, S 1 , as fQund in Burns IND. STAT.
ANN. , S 1-201 , it is stated:

The cQnstructiQn Qf all statutes Qf this state shall
be by the fQllQwing rules, unless such canstructiQn be
plainly repugnant to' the intent Qf the legislature Qr Qf
the CQntext Qf the same statute:

First. Words and phrases, shall be taken in their
plain, Qr Qrdinary and usual, sense. . . .

The Supreme CQurt in State ex rel. Roberts v. Graham
Trustee 231 Ind. 680, 110 N. 2d 855 (1952,), stated:

Courts interpret statutes fQr the purpo.se Qf as-
certaining legislative intent. ZO'ercher v. Indiana As-

sociated Telephone Corp. (1937), 211 Ind. 447, 7
2d 282; 50 Am. Jur., Statutes, 200. Such intent

must be determined primarily frQm the language Qf the
statute itself, 50 Am. Jur., Statutes, 210, which lan-
guage n1ust be sO' reasQnable and fairly interpreted as
to' give it effcient QperatiQn and to' give effect, if PQS-
sible, to' the expressed intent Qf the legislature, State
v. Griffn (1948), 226 Ind. 279 , 79 N. 2d 547.

In reading Acts 1945, ch. 231, as last amended by Acts
1965, ch. 215, S 2, as found in Burns IND. STAT. ANN.
(1965 Supp. ), SS 28-4332 and 28-4333 , we find that said act
generally deals with and provides fQr a schedule Qf minimum
wages Qr salaries that must be paid to' licensed teachers whO'

wQrk during a schQQl year af nine (9) mQnths. SectiQn 1 Qf
said act sets Qut the basic schedule Qf minimum compensatiQn
which must be paid to' teachers with specified experience
and sectiQn 2 of said act prQvides fQr salary adj ustments fQr
varying schQo.l terms, Qther designated benefits and definitiQns.
and in additiQn, prQvides fQr the. fQllQwing:

. . 

. Each teacher emplQyed in the public schQols
Qf Indiana shall be entitled to at least twO' (2) days
fQr the transactiQn of personal business and/Qr the
cQnduct Qf persO'nal or civic affairs during each year
Qf such emplQyment. A written statement shall be sub-
mitted to. the superintendent Qf schools setting fQrth
the reason and necessity which shall be the cause Qf
such absence.
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OPINION 

In the case af BO'ard O'f CO'mm,issioners 0'1 County O'f MariO'n
v. BO'ard O'f SChO'O'l CO'mmissioners of City of Indianapolis

130 Ind. App. 506, 166 N. 2d 880, 884 (1960), the Indiana
Appellate CQurt Qn page 515 stated:

There are many principles Qf statutary interpreta,.
tiQn stated in the Qpinions of Qur CQurts. The Qne prin-
ciple which we believe shQuld be cQnsidered befQre any
others may be resQrted to' , hQwever, is that a statute
which is clear and unambiguQus must be given its ap-
parent Qr Qbviaus meaning. . . .

In examining the applicable PQrtiQn Qi Acts 1945, ch. 231

as last amended by Acts 1965, ch. 215, as fQund in Burns IND.
STAT. ANN. , (1965 Supp. ), S 28-4333, as cited by yau and as
et Qut hereinbefore, I find that its language is clear and un-
ambiguQus. In my QpiniQn, the applicable language Qf the act
is nQt subject to' misinterpretation by thQse charged with ad-
ministering its provisiQns. The first sentence means exactly
what it says, that is

, "

that each teacher emplQyed in the pub-
lic schQals of Indiana shall be entitled to' at least twO' (2)
days" each year far the designated reasons.

Taking the general purpQse and scope of the act as a whQle
intO' cQnsideratiQn this provisiQn must be interpreted to' mean
that in additiQn to' the minimum salary which must be paid
each teacher, he is entitled to. receive at least twO' (2,) days
each year with pay to' transact persanal business and/or the
cQnduct Qf persQnal or civic affairs. It is mandatory that
the schQQl corporatiQn allaw the teacher his regular pay while
absent fQr the reasO'ns stated in the prQvisiQn. The secQnd
sentence Qf the prO'visiQn states that "a written statement
shall be submitted to' the superintendent Qf schQQls setting
forth the' reaSQn and necessity which shall be the cause Qf

such absence. (Emphasis added. ) The first "shall" can Qnly
be interpreted to' mean that the teacher must state the reasons
fQr such absence in writing. If may use an old and hack-
neyed phrase, "commQn sense" WQuld dictate that in Qrder fQr
a schQol to' functiQn with a minimum. Qf turmQil which WQuld
he caused in a scho.Ql by the absence withQut notice Qf a
teacher, the teacher should be required by reasQnable rule and
regulatiQn to' give priQr notice that he is going to' need a. day
Qr twO' "fQr the transactiQn of personal business and/Qr the
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cQnduct Qf persQnal or civic affairs." This does nQt mean that
a teacher shQuld be required to' serve twO' Qr three days nQr
even a 24 hQur nQtice of his or her intended absence to' trans-
act personal business Qr attend persQnal civic affairs. It is

cQnceivable that the situation which gives rise to. the need fQr
such absenteeism may be in the nature Qf an emergency, and
the teacher may not have knQwledge Qf the need fQr his Qr
her absence until the mQrning that he Qr she cannQt attend
schQO'l. On the Qther hand, it may be necessary fQr a teacher
to' leave his Qr her scho.o.l during the middle Qf a schoQl day to'
attend to' persQnal business Qr CQuduct civic affairs. Under
bQth situatiQns mentioned above, it WQuld be impQssible fo.r
the teacher to serve mQre than impromptu advance nQtice O'f

his Qr her intended absence.

CQncerning YQur third questiQn, it has been held that the
schQol trustees are required by statute to' " take charge of the
educational affairs Qf their respective tQwnships, towns and
cities" (Acts 1899, ch. 192, S 1 , p. 424; 1901 , ch. 224, S 1

, p.

514, as found in Burns IND. STAT. ANN., S 28-2410), have
the PQwer to' make reasonable rules and regulations to' that

end" (Fertich v. Michener 111 Ind. 472 , 11 N.E. 605 , 14 N.
68 (1887)), and that "the teacher is nQthing mQre nQr less
than the emplQyee Qf the trustees, subject in all things pertain-
ing to. the management Qf the schQQl to' their will and direc-
tiQn. (State ex rel. Horne v. Beil 157 Ind. 25 , 60 N.E. 672
(1901) .

More precisely, Acts 1965, ch. 307, S 202, as fQund in Burns
IND. STAT. ANN., (1965 Supp. ), S 28-6410 (17), dealing
with specific PQwers of school cQrporations prQvides as fQl-
lQWS :

" (17) To prepare, make, enfQrce, amend and/Qr
repeal rules, regulatiQns and procedures fQr the gQvern-
ment and management Qf the schQQls, prQperty, fa-

cilities and activities of the schQO'l corpQratiQn, its

agents, emplQyees and pupils and fQr the QperatiQn Qf
its gQverning bQdy, which rules, regulations and prQ-
cedures may be designated by any apprQpriate title
such as 'PO'licy handbQQk

' '

by-laws

' '

rules and regula-
tions

' .
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OPINION 

Such rules and regulations must be reasO'nable in scope and
they cannot he sO' restrictive as to' destrQY the applicatiQn Qf
the statute itself. Rules and regulatiQns may not enlarge UPQn
organic prQvisions Qf the statute and can Qnly implement
same to' make the statute Qperative.

Blue v. Bleach 155 Ind. 121 , 56 N.E. 89 (1900);
Wallace v. DO'hner 89 Ind. App. 416, 165 N.E. 552
(1929) .

LQQking again at the plain language Qf the statute we nQte
that "a written statement shall be submitted to' the superin-
tendent Qf schQQls setting fQrth the reaSQn and necessity fQr
the absence.

" "

It is apparent such reasO'n and necessity" is
to' be "for the transactiQn Qf personal business and/Qr the
cQnduct Qf persO'nal Qr civic affairs." What reaSQns Qr neces-
sities may be classified as "persQnal business and/or the CQn-
duct of personal or civic affairs" is a matter to' be determined
by the individual teacher. The two (2) days absence with
pay to cQnduct persQnal Qr civic affairs have been granted by
the Legislature. The Legislature did not define persQnal busi-
ness Qr civic affairs in this context. What is cQnsidered per-
sQnal business and civic affairs by Qne group Qf teachers may
not be cQnsidered sO' by anQther grQUp Qf teachers. It is ap-
parent that the Legislature intended that each teacher deter-
mine subjectively what is personal business and civic affairs
fQr the purpose Qf the statute in questiQn.

Thus in answer to' YQur questiQns , it is my QpiniQn that
Acts 1945, ch. 231 , as last amended by Acts 1965, ch. 215
as fQund in Burns IND. STAT. ANN., (1965 Supp. ), S 28-
4333, ,makes it mandatory that each schQQl cQrpQratiQn grant
each teacher whO' is subject to' the teacher s minimum wage
law at least twO' (2) days leave with pay "fQr the transactiQn
of persQnal business and/Qr the cQnduct. Qf persQnal or civic
affairs." The gQverning bQdy Qf the lQcal schQQl cQrporation
may adQpt reasQnable rules and regulations implementing the
administratiQn Qf this provision in the act and such rules
and regulations may prQvide that a priQr notice of intention
to' be absent may be required of each teacher but nO' time limit
within which the notice must be served may be impQsed by
such rule.
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All rules and regulatiQns must be reasQnable and within
the purview Qf the Act and they may nQt deny what the
Legislature said the teacher is entitled to. decisiQn as to'

what is the "personal business and/Qr the cQnduct Qf persQnal
Qr civic affairs " shQuld be left to' the subjective determinatiQn
of each teacher.

OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 66

N Qvember 23, 1965
Mr. DQnald H. Sauer, DirectO'r

Department Qf Financial InstitutiQns
1024 State Offce Building

IndianapQlis, Indiana

Dear Mr. Sauer:

This is in response to a request fQr an Offcial OpiniQn by
YQur predecessor, Mr. JQe McCQrd, in answer to' the fQllQwing
questiQn:

Maya State chartered building and lQan assO'ciatiQn
invest the funds received by it in the 100% repurchase
guaranty vendee accounts for sale to investQrs by the
Veterans AdministratiQn?"

FrQm infQrmation received from the Veterans Administra-
tion Regional Offce in IndianapQlis, Indiana, it appears that
mQst Qf the so-called vendee accounts are in the fQrm Qf real
estate cO'ntracts which are available for sale to' investQrs
with a 100% repurchase guaranty by the Veterans Adminis-
tratiO'n. In the selling O'f such accO'unts , the Veterans Admin-
istratiQn WO'uld handle these transactiO'ns by Qne Qf three prO'-

ced ures :

1. CO'nversiO'n O'f the cO'ntract to' a mO'rtgage by the
VA and the assignment Qf mortgage, note and
O'ther instrument to' the investQr.

2. Assign the cO'ntract and deed the prQperty to' the
investQr.

3. Assign the cO'ntract to' the investQr and retain
title to' the prQperty in the VA, with an agree-
ment that the VA will deed the prQperty to' the
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